
SCHOLARSHIP SEARCH SITES 

FAFSA- http://fafsa.ed.gov 

Fastweb- Set up a personalized profile and receive scholarship opportunities and updates 
that are specific to you.  www.fastweb.com       

MerryApp- This app allows you to appy for up to 13 scholarships with one application. You 
can do just one of them or all six! And it's fine to reuse any essays you've already done on 
these topics, so think about what you've written so far this year. Get started by creating an 
account at www.goingmerry.com.  

 No Essay MerryApp (4 scholarships) 
 Career Goals (13 scholarships) 
 Overcoming a Challenge (8 scholarships) 
 Community Service (9 scholarships) 
 Social Media (12 scholarships) 

 Safe Driving (5 scholarships)                                        

Catholic Scholarships for College Students- This is a comprehensive guide to help 
Catholic students find and apply for scholarships based on their faith. Follow the link to find 
several different scholarship opportunities available to Catholic students. 
https://www.accreditedschoolsonline.org/resources/catholic-college-scholarships/ 
 

Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universiites - The Hispanic Association of 
Colleges and Universities is pleased to offer scholarship opportunities. We hope that we will 
be able to assist you in defraying some of your college expenditures.  Please review each 
scholarship’s criteria carefully to see if you qualify. www.hacu.net 
  
Scholarship Experts.com - This is a national website that each month will provide you with 
scholarship based off the information you provide for them. Take advantage of this site you 
will be surprised how much you can get from them, not as many students apply as you 
would expect. We recommend JUNIORS to start using this site 
NOW.  https://www.unigo.com/scholarships#/fromscholarshipexperts 
  
Student Scholarships.org - This is a national website that each month will provide you 
with scholarship based off the information you provide for them. Take advantage of this site 
you will be surprised how much you can get from them, not as many students apply as you 
would expect. We recommend JUNIORS to start using this site NOW. 
  
Adventures in Education - The Quick Search allows you to easily search our database of 
over 15,000 scholarships. Simply enter one or more keywords into the search bar, click the 
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"Search" button, and a list of scholarships related to your keyword(s) will 
appear. www.aie.org 
  
College Net - CollegeNET, Inc. is the world's leading 'virtual plumber' for higher education 
internet transactions. We provide here for your convenience over 1500 customized Internet 
admissions applications built for college and university programs. When applying to more 
than one program you save redundant typing since common data automatically travels from 
form to form. www.collegenet.com/elect/app/app 
  
  
Scholarships.com - We'll help you find free scholarships, grants and financial aid. In just a 
few minutes, you could find tens of thousands of dollars in free college scholarship money! 
Spend a little time, save a lot of money and attend the college that is the best fit for 
you!   www.scholarships.com 
  
  
Fin Aid - Every year, several hundred thousand students and parents are defrauded by 
scholarship scams. The victims of these scams lose thousands, if not millions, of dollars 
collectively on an annual basis according to multiple sources. Scam operations often imitate 
legitimate government agencies, grant-giving  
foundations, education lenders and scholarship matching services, using official-sounding 
names containing words like "National," "Federal,"  
"Foundation," or "Administration." www.finaid.org/scholarships/scams/phtml 
  
  
College for ALL TEXANS - There are so many colleges, how do I know which is best fit for 
me?  Compare colleges side-by-side on key measures such as tuition & fees, completion 
rates, and average salaries after college. www.collegeforalltexans.com 
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